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THE LkND PROBLEM.
IILADSTONE IN'RODUCES HIS BILL

TO BUY OUT R11 LANDLORDS.

E EASNTRY TO BECOUE ABSOLUTE

OWNEE OF THE SOIL TEY CULTIVATE
-THE TERME FOR THE REPAVMENT Olf

THE MONEY LOANKD TD PURCHASE THE

LA» -CH&MBERLA1N8' DISAPPROVAL
OF tE CREME--..-PARELL>S OPINION.

LomoN, April 16.-Mr. Gladstone pro-.
.pounded hi. Irish bill to the House of Com-
xnons tais evening. There wu hardly any
excitement attendiug the event compared
,with the memorable precoedinus of yesterday
week when the home roie measure was pro-
posed. At noon to-day but mnaty testa on
the floor of the houie had been " hatted,"
and these ve nearly aIl taisren by Irish
members. At 4 o'clock the house was crowded
to its itmost capacity. Mr. Gladtone rose
lu hi. place at 5.25 o'clock and was treeted
wisk cheers. When ho began te speait his
voi cewa lw a d husky. .a eaid thk aim
of the preset endeavor of the Government
was directed towarde securing contentient
among the people of Ireland sni the per-
manent restoration of social order. The
speaker's prorosaIs would greatly beneit
the tenants of Ireland, but the land-
lords were the principal otjecta of
the meure, although he thonght that
many of these landlorda were mot hostile to
the Government's policy. At the outuet, the
epetker wished to make tha most emphatic
denial that at was his intention to ask the
Scotch and English to ru ny pecuniary
risk on account of the landilrds of Ireland.
The history of lreland was one long in.
dictment agalut its land owners. Agrarian
-crime had originated and increaed under
thehabsenteism eof landlords and the rais.
îng of rents, s their expenses while away
drom Ireland increased Oppression married
to miseîy had a hideus progeny. Crime
had been endowed with vitahty to perpetuate
iteslf and hand down its miserable inherit.
.nce from generation to generation. England
was not clear of responsibility, for the deeds
of Irish landlords were Euglish deeds.
With the power in our hande we
have looked on and done nothlng.
After the union, absenteeism became general;
national sentiment seemed to have a
beneficial influence on the relations between
landiord and tenant. The union itself waa
.obtained against the sense and wish of every
elsas by wholesale bribery and unblushing
intimidation. The Land Act was intended
to go into effect on the same day on which
the Home Rni Bill would become operative.
It could mot go on without the operation of
the other, which would provide a legilature
in Ireland to appoint statutory authority to
des! with the landed estates and act between

nder Ad purchsr. The purchase would
homdo thronh tht isec £l80,000,O00 eft

23 per cent. atockt isued at par. bese

NEw IRISU COSOLs
might, vith tilt consent cf the treasury, hea
-commuted for stock cf a lover dsunmination.
If the stock could net ho issed forthwith,
scrp of equsl valut wouldt ho issued for thet

marn purese.The set was te give the land.-
lords the otion te sel! eut under its termns.
its enactmieta er confined te agricultural
holdings, snd did not include mangions
-taving domaines and woods. "Tht stato
authorities acting betweena the peasnt sud
Iandowner would purcseo the land from thet
latter sud put tht paent in possesusion s
absolute prprietor, subject te au annuel rentt

chreutil tht total ment psymenits equailled
ttpurchaue mooney. Tht state would net

force tht sasi eccupiers to beceo proprie.-
tara. Lu districts where the population vas
congested the state wouzld bae the paver toe
<decide whother expropriation of the two
crowded tend mhould ho cornpulsery Ne.-
body, except tho imme:jlate ladlords, would
have thte p tien toesmoU to tht encumbranoer,
sud thon seti by foreclosure, sud net et su op-

-tion for himsalf. Applications te atll weuld
have ta be mado by ail the tenants on su esstae
snd all theso applications sud sles would bho
registered. Applicante would b required to
-ive ecurity for costs in certain cases. The
land commission would be empowered to re-
fuse applicatione. The basi of- prices would
-depend upon the rental: for. -fixed period.
The judicial rental of 1845 would bc the
standard in Ii cases where the rent ofthe
land toe solId was then fixe ;. in ail other

-cases the land commission would hae the
power te arrive at a pries by comparing the
other judialal rentals with Griffithm' valua-.
tions. The land commission would alo be
allowed té examine the state of the :bocks
ocaeruinetatte of ton p eare back. Menty
ears' r'ntel woul be a -nominil -purihe;

'tu xceptionalocmses tývmnt3tWwd'years' rental
vould " mak ' pîrehslé: A4piica'tio for

sils woud not ha relalved after March 31,
1890. Tan amillfoe Of ponuda f the stock
wouhàheaéued 4aring 1887, £20,000,000 inu

189, £20,000,000 l 1889, and - £20000000
in .sch of thersuoeedingyears.Whben the pro.
Pesacs wor fiat placed before the speaker's

esha proposed to rsaas £130,000,000

Trevalyma beth objacted te Ihis u a whoie-
sale lsune, whlh would depreciate valuea.
The speaker, therofore, thanked both gote-
men for having given im occasion te recon-
sadîr that original proposition. Ha now
tho bt it a T a error te ask forthvith for

like the otside estimate, and be.-
ileved,ty appoatiting a receiver for the
generai rente; armed with uufficient authority
te collect them, but without coming into
contact with the new prôprietary, the repay-
ment of the purchaae money woold ho amply
seeured. The

CHraRG'OF. T- lIs EXCHEQUER

vould : b&: £2,000,000 par annum, te meet
which Il vould be able tolevy fer reuts
amouanting te £2,500,000 par annum, and this

m would be the firit charge on the rents
and taxes raisd by the Irish govrument
ÂcddIng te thla the Imperial coctrbuton,
tae aum psU to England by Ireland, would ha
£6,242,000 par annum, seured on a revenue
amouuting to £10,850000, ano portion
of which would be applied to any
purpose until £6,000,000 was pd into
the Englih exchequer. The preseint
contribution of the Irish taxpayers te
Eagland wus £6,980,000. The reaidue,
w ch seemed ta represenat an Imperial co-
tribution forthe army and navy, the national
debt and Imperial oivil charges waas£2,085,.
000. What did England do with it? As'n
instaboe, ahe sent an army of twenty-six
thousand men to Ireland and kept themo there
at an annual cost of £3,000,000, £915,000
more than the balance mentioned. lhat ws
a specimen of the economy f Ithe systemn the
speaker wanted te root up. Mr. Gladstone
* mmended the acheme to the strict, jalous,
careful, unbised examination of English-
mon. He was convinoed it would be reco.
nized a a fitting part of the great auspicions
effort to austain the plans of the British
Lagislature for the welfare of what bad long
bean, and the speaker hoped ,ould ever be,
under ciromstances far happier than breto-
fore, an integral part of Her Majesty's demi-
nion. Mr. Gladstone spoke for ont haur and
thirty-five minutes and set down amid great
a aplause.

31R. GLADSTONE EXPLAINS.

Mr. Gladatone's proposals do not imply a
nov tsu niot£180.00,000 li 3 par coula, but
cf conl £50,O0000 frem the £180.000.000
in new3 S', alredy authorized. Following
Mr. Gladtone, Mr. Chamberlain read the
letter which he sent to Mr. Gladstone ten-
dering bis easignation as amember of the
Cabinet In bis 1letr Mr. Chamberlain
atated tbat Mr. Gladstone's policy would
throw a heavy burden on Great Brtain, en-
tailing an enormous addition te the national
debt and probably ai immediat increaso cf
taxetion, sot ta oeurs the union. uttht
kingdom, but te purchassoparallon. Mr-
Chamberlain then went on te sBay that he
land proposale, although tht> had beenmcdil
fed smince h bh d leaf the Cabinet, nuld swith
impose a great brden on GreatRdritai, c-
ont sufficient scurity for the loans advancd.
The bill was calculated net se much to benefit
the tenants aso aop for the laudiordo. AI-
though only £50,000,000 was toe hiraned,
the option to sit was offered te landowners
holding land valued at £15,000,000. Suppoa-
ing that the full number of options to sell
abould be aucepted, how would all the money
ho prcvidsd? [le eppeaed tht bill ou pria-
ciplo, because it apoeialy protecteu the lend-
lords. Jf the Irish parliament was to be
entrusted with the protection of the com-
mercial classes and the maintenance of social
order, why could it not ho trusted to protect
the landlords? The Government was

PUTTINO O IRELAND A BURDEN<

which no Irish member could declare to be a
fair price to give forthe landlorda' rights.
(hers)p TheIrish poople would regard the
bargain as en impsed by a f oeign ceuntry,
and vonldwo o jusefid d i taii g -ta imaI op-
portunity te repudiate it. If the bargain

phould he repudiated haw would it be
enforced ? Thp Government could not
dieregard the risk to the British tax.
payera. Under the increasing depression
in trade, hundreds of thousands of
hard workers in England would probably ho
thrown out of employment, and w onld demand
assi-tance from the state. Whilte refusing to
assist deserving crofters in Scotland, and
postponing the claims of the English laborer,
pauld the Go.r ent cosistently grant large
a°ms for thet oetet thtIrish peasantryl
(Cheers.) In conclusion, Mr. Chamberlain
said he was not an irreconcileable opponent

Âyer's Cherry PýectoralI
Possee Ite greatest possible power te beal and control affectIons of the throat and
lungs, with absolute afety for children or adults. The experience of years las
proven It to be of Inestimaile value as a household nieiie, and for professional use.
Thousands of physicians and f anettieslestify tsit s g-at vrtb. Jas. E. 31ing. 1111-
liard, Ohio, writes: "I I have used Ayer' Cherry Pectoral ini famly for twelve
years, anid have found tht, as a remnedy for Coughs, Coldes, or Sore Throats, 1

le Unequaled.
J. I. Miller, editor of tbe "Lutheran

IIome," luray, Va., wrrites: "I advertise
nothing that [ do not nov te b- goo. I
was saved from the grave, I am sure, (y
the use of Ayeres Cherry Pectoral, ani
bave recommended lt to others with the
happiest results. L. J. Addison, M. D.,
Chleago, IIL, writes: - "I bave never
fonda, lu thirty-five ean, ef continuous
study and practice in medicline, any prepa-
ration f so great value as Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, for treatment of diseases of the
throt and lungs; and I constantly recon-
mend it to my patients. Il notouly br'ks
up colds and cures severe eougbs, but fis
effective lu relleving tbe most serious
bronchial and pulmonary affections."

John J. Uhlman,Brooklyn,N.S.. writes:
"Twelve years ago, I was alicted with a
severe bronchial trouble, pronouneed by a
skilful physicien tahc very dangerouis,
and Hable ta teranato lu Pneumoula.
After using one bottle of Ayees Cherry
rectoral, I found greal relief, and an occa.-
sional useof ILsince thattime bas. Ithiuk,
extended wy life ten years at lea 5t:' Mr.
V. X. Thebaud, 3Ilctreal, Canada, writes -
" Lat spring my daughter was attacked
by membraneous croup, or diphtheria.
The doctor prescribed Ayerl's Cerry Pee-
toral, whiLch cured ber of the diphtheria.
Being still very weak and sick, she began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, wibch restored
ber te vigorous health."
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pptar ht the appointment of a receiver
genel cas unnecessary and absurd. because,

=oeerding to the Premier'a statement, the re-
el pte from the customs and excise dutia in
irlrasd tilt ameunt te, vithin *30,000 cf
the total amount payable by Ireland te the
Imperial exchequer. Would it net be sufi-
aient security if England took a lien upon
the revenue collected by the Irish authorities
in the event of the customu faihing te yield
a uam sufficient to met the Imperial chargeas?
The appointment et a receiver-general would
be most offensive to Ireland, bacause it woulM
show a reluctance te trun Irishmen even for
such a smali um as £20,000. The object of
the Irish members was not te make the
measure a party question, but, by yielding
u mucbl as possible, t oIatt eones for ail thiis
troubleoentdifficuity andt dangorona malter.
If the Irish landiords threw ont the measure,
he hoped the offetr ta saiut them with Eeg.
lish credit would not be renewed, but that
the bill for the goveranment et Ireland would
be pressed forward by itiself. (Hear! hear l!)
Mr. Morley annouuced that the bill would be
in the members' bands on Monday.

hAVIT-iO;VIEw.

Mr. lDavitt says the only persons who will
benefit cy the scheme wili be the absentee
landlords, who will j mp at the oqportunity
toe o e nut end be delighted te get rad of their
property.

THE VATICAN'S DENIAL.

RontE, April 16 -Cardinal Jacobini, Papal
Secretary of State, ha".authorized the London
Tables te declare that the statement that the
Pope had ordered the Sacred Congregation on
extraordinary ecclesiastical affairato study the
Irish question lu view of Mr. Gladatone's
Home Rule bill was without foundation.

Loi>os, April 16.-Mr. Gladatone has ar-
ranged te leave London to-morrow and go te
bis country seat at BHawardon, where he ex-
pects to remain two weeks.

ef Mn. Gladstonle's policy. If the land pro. -
posae should be sufficiently modified he would
be happy te be relieved of the duty of continu- PROVIDENCE, April 16.-In the State Senate

ing his present attitude of opposition. to-day the Gladstone-Parnell reselutions of
oympathy, passed by the bouse, met with

sOME DETAILS EXPLAINED. strong opposition ou the grounde of interna-

Mr. Glhdmtone's stateaient to-day of the tional interference, and that Ireland by voting
provisions of his Irish Land bill lacked con. money and men for crushing the colonial
pletenesa and clearneess and evoked no enthu. army in 1776 was not entitled te sympathy.
aiasm from any quarter, even the Parnehites The resoltions were referred te the commit-
remaining slent during its delivery. In the tee on executive communications.
course of iis remarks the Preinier said : "I PRESS OPINIONS.
am strongly impressed with the belief that it -Th Standard ner
is net possible for Parliament te acquire any oNDoN, April 1.-T e Ba , re e

"'T n° '9 ring to the Land Purchaste Bill, says it in
adoqusto ides cf the uteiane axcopi moen a asr eiyltIM ldtn nedu
hoseinspectic eoft th mThe bi itself meat absurei tsay that Mr. Gladstone unfolded

wt enea. ceta• •dtiswlibv his own plan. It was a mere shadow of hie
wit eneral aceeptance and titis will have own conception, but even in the reduced form
inluence in curtaiting the debte. The it is enough te startle a' matter of fact acone-
vagnuensa of Mr. Gladstone's lauguage on the mist.
proposed issue of 3 per cents. caused a peried The Irish Times believes that the bill will
of suspense and con ution as te what amount fail, because it will not bodily hand over the
should ba loaned te the Irish exche qnr. In ownerahip of the land te those led te axpect
explaiuing this section of the bil, Mr. it as the result of a revolutionary operation.
Gladstone said : "Purchases under the The Daily News says Mr. Parnell thinks
act are t be made in a 3 per cent the terms of purchua toc favorable ta the
stok issaued on the applications pro- landlords and toc onerous on the tenants.
babl y of the baud cummissin te t h Mr. Chamberain squestion, " Will tht
troasTryhndo eregulatieus mut e by tht res-illal l. a ps ' -a Ihorolore a nanxions quos.
sury. Tbis 3 par cent. stock vii &Rhliks tion, ad thse anwer is of vital importance te
lihood be what is termed the new 3 ptr cents. the sucus of the scheme. We hope that
The amount of the new 3 per centsas i£180,- Mr. Chamberlain and bis friends will make a
000,000, quite suficient te insaure extensive further approaci on their sideanud that the
dealingu. It so happens that the mass ef the Ministry will make further conzessiens on
Irish ealings in stncks is about 18000,000 lantheir in order te meet on a basis th.t would
consols, againet £27,000,000 iutht nov 3 per facilitate the sucoess of the scheme.
cents , Itai, therefore, probable that ihat The Chronide says: The land purchase
stock cii ebtht met convanlout fer Iish bill i ite presnt shape cannot possibly
holders." mThe bouse interpreted ihis ]an- pas. Mr. Gladstone, however, ilai a cou-
uge lu th in addition te tae£180,- iiiatory mood, and the bill may be moulded

000,000 new 3 opr cents alrea in existence into an acceptable shape.
wdli bo added e fresh issue of £50,000,000 on
actount of the Irish excbequar.

EFFEOT OF CHAMBERLAIN'$ SPEECH. Q. WHAT 1 THE Opinion of standard modi-
Mr. Chamberlain'o speech mado a great cal authorities oun kidney diease ?

impression. The Scotch Libers-lu held an A. That the blood vessels and tubes of the
informal meeting and decided te support Mr. kidneys have become paralyaad by repeated
Chamberlain, unless the lan was reduced te and long noglected congestion and, having no
a sum sufficient t assist in the purohase of nerve power tconeotrol thair action, the a.bu-
only tht smaller holdings. men, the life of the blood escapes, while the

PARNELL'S OPINIOIf. urie acid and waste rmain in:and destroy thte
blood. This sometimes reultan dangerous

Mr. Parnell said that not baving had Mr. blood poisonfng; the only true scientific blood
Chamberlain's advantage of a soeat in the terni, before whiah these syrmptoms snd
Cabinet he was not prepared te ex- disases rapidly flot sway, lu Warner's safe
press a too confident opinion upon cure.
the merits and demerits of the scheme until
he bad seon the provisions of thebill. Mr Though green pea arei n bloom ai the
Chamberlain he.d spoken in deservedly com- Eatera conities of Norm Carolina the ro e
plimfentary teres of Mr. Davitsnad baiex- in.the southwest part of the- state are evsni
preid-'sdeairilte- know the latti opiniun yet half bloke d .witb senow.
of ýthe - Land Earchese-Ubil M. . P:nrhel - -
an-sured MrP Chimbercin that. Mri D-vitt îLamlet "vwa.reenatly peformed1n LI -

ouild not sot: freom motives of persontl spite don te a houseful o! denf mu'tïa,pït omame
or jàlôuïy(Parnellite cheors), tant olely ont and -the conventional signs by balada andt -

of tekard fuo.rèelind To the speaker it" fingere being the media:mployed.

BUT LITTLE CREDIT TO THE PROFES-
SION.

DF.TRoIT, Mich., Nov. 6, 1885.-Three
years ao I sufftrd mnch frae a argsd pro-
strate gland. Ulad te have Mny vater dravu.
The more I doctored, the worsae I got. Was
completely broken down. Almoat out of my
head. Have used 102 bottles of Warner's
male cure sd am pI-r f -tly and atirely re-

v. -SoLsoN ~'E$L:Y, &4 Grand River
Avonue.

------.

It has been ancovered by Joseph Knight
that women'a parts on the stage ceaed to be
played by men at a time anterior to that
which is in general assumed to have been
the case.

A farmer of Ithaa, N.Y., had to defer the
completion of aome important legal papers
the other day becuse, after trying for twenty
minutes in his lawyer's office te recollect thua
full namue of hi wife. he faile te do so.

ITTLE

CURE
sick neadaclie and reliere ail the troubles lue.
d'it toa bilious etate et te ayatem, sch a -D.
zitît-s, Nansca, DrowsainePAl. Disrssst-r eatlng,
Pain l ti sida ec. While thirir most re
abiusuccesshas bccudhowniu eu ring

6810 K
Rendacbe,yet Ccrter's Little Liver Pilisre equafly
vltuaiIe it constpation, crring anid rreveeting
tiis itannoying comp:int, wile thllil aise correctl d orde Vie scoma-c siiile Urae li--r
sudà r.tuutthxc obels. -î ta l"îy enVcuit-t

AA eMHAD
A cn they wculd beinlstàîrl pricelns a those wno
enuier fromi tiis disre.sitg compul butM tit.fosi-
itutuly theirgoednesadcore lotntdhere, nnd lthose

wn-ie once try thiem wil tnd tthee 1e pill ttti-
able ln may eye tiàLt lay%01l neit tc villing

go du àtitheetth-a. ut srt-r allicU hcmd

la the bane of se ano y lives thatliere la where wu
Make our greatboast. Our pills cure at while
cuti-ca denet.

CartersaLittie Lver Pils are very amall and
very csuyto take. one or tw pilla makea dose.
They are strictly vegetable an do not gri or
purge, but bltoerg atfla action phase alîcho
use to ut at e

by drugglsts everywhere, «rsent by mat
CARTER MDICINE CO.,

New York City.

HI:. KFY TO HEALTH.

nlocks allthe clogged aavenues of the
BoWels. Kidneys and Liver, carry-
ing off gradually without weakening tne

-iysitcm, ail tne impuritios and fou]
:umors of ta scrotion ; at the same

time Correcting Aa-ilty of the
StOmacla, curing Bili ,usness, Dys.
pepasa, Hoadaches, Daiziness,
Heartburn, Co tpation, 'Dryness
of the8kin, Dropsy f essl o of
Vision, Jaundie, boitfRhm,
Eryaipeias, Scrofitla, lutterIng et
the Hàrt, Nerousnes, anct n-
ttal Debility; all thes and many

ather similar Complaints yield to the
nnov uence cf UEOCK
BlOOD BniR .L

-. IIEllttNhIL . Preertoteru. Tomau*

DVEETimauAJonuraceemada f<rTEHI&A tiPIS hiehi la Eidpt n- fite ai eifieê cf
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.2(cCOI3Mg BrOOt¼ O219a0. Sl.
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"a 01at si oto which a reserve fondt ocver
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B au overwhelming popular vote is tranbise w-mae aàpart of the present State Cnsttution adeptet
December 2nd. A.D. R87.
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For further information write clearly, giving full ad-

dres. POSTAL NOTES, Express Maoney Ordere,or New York Exchange In ordinary luetter. Currney
b> Expressifl anta o $ Sand uawards at our ex.%nse) addrnaaed

or M. A. DAUPHIN.
îvashlags ta.n i' .

Make PO. Money Orders payabla and ad dresa Regi--tutre l Ltturs lu
NEW ORILEEAS NATIONAL BANE,

Mew orieans. La.

MEENEELY BELL COMPANY.
.hle F innest Gradie Oflhuarcb liis

Ireeteat Experience. Larges Trade.
Illustrated Catalague mailed lree

CLINTON H. IENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROT LT.

leShane Bell Foundry
FinuestGrade ofPois.

chinutc and romis for capacn=n,

CoLLE o. Tets-C acas, etc

acteL Senti ror te and catalrogue.
UV MiTAN& s>. ILTMaZ,MLl1. S. iti. laion Ie tîr.

, BUY BELL FODRY
,-ti-ior rre tgi.-ranidTin firctha irea

tch.ts ui- .larts-ann,,ete. FULL
VARIRAN àTEt C inalogu nnstirs.
VANDUZEN ô TIFT, CincisIIl G.

'GI
- htan

= Wl

a

AILEY'Sug"' °"" :
¶e l SSREFLECTORS i v '"'ttit =for

nLIUMTIXO : Cuhuo
Halls. &o. lantdetme
designs. suaaracua

rrcelicee.
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.,
ll3WeodSt.,Pittsburgh,Pa

35-Ooo.w

MENEEL dt COMPANY
WEST TROYN. Y. BEI L

.. r. A .,

.. ,. .s..o.li .. . .IL Sw.C. .t...

CHICACO TO DENVER,
Eiiher tby way of Omah, Pacie Jeune., St. Joseph.,

Atchison or Kansas City.Il connecailnlon Dcoi!s wththrouhtrainstfromNIEW VORK, PHILAOELFHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastorn points. It Is lite prinolpal lins te
SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND & CITY F MEXICO

il traverses ail of the six reat States of ILLINOIS,IOWA. MISSOUJRI, iE3BRASfGl. ARSAS COLORADO
i brani lines to ail their'importan1 icl suandtoana.
From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST: LOUIS. il runs

every day l lthe yar from ne to threea eleantlr
oquippettiou ija ins oaie ris own tracks bot renChloego an d Dnver,

Ch icago and Omaha,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,

Chicago and St. d3oseph,'
Chicago and Atchiton,

Jhlogo and Kansas City,
Chicago and To8 eka,

Chicago and edar RaiIde,
Chicago and Sioux ityPaorls and Couneil Bf uffS,

Peoris and Kansas Ctys
St. Louis and Omaha,

St. Louis and St. Peaut,
KansasCiti and Dniver

.Kansas ity *ntHSt.U 5aul,
Kansas City .nd ,Omaha,

* For ail pointe-In.irthiswtst, imst and Southwest.
is oulpment li complteo asnd s-st ciss In eery

particularsala all Importent pints intertockineg
. heas asd Siguais art aged, s insuring Comtort s!fety. :-

For TIes Mastes, -eueral Ina-sioà e. aoraor a

MENRAY . n'cAr -s OumT. 015 G CecAc.
PEROEVAL LürEU., GOn. Pas. ÂOr., Cso.

ALLAN LINE

Under sotrws isal ste oesursimrof r amdd r-

sats
Dou4m orhre a t*aNIy

an speed a AT9jàI Zd &a
1885 -Winter bAin m(Oer-1 aToIs = 8npunrs ls au0 OtopsSeO ftht oilo-wU
Deubs- .......u.tI.O d ETEMa5EIP oan ilit111lu tata UIht eiapaa-muan are uaimafor atronulli, she potMat ictfart, arlteltUP &a
thé n lmproeta tht practln u uporsuOum haut mode îMe tadeti tut o.ru"o

VentS. 2Ihotaig. C(bamadens.

samnan-.....---on.0 .. John Gramau.
Pemta ........... Ca tan ae Wlecîxesaai --....--. ,00 44 . Elciige

oona ....... 4jh ia"6

Nora .o.ma.... " W.ial h
ru l a ..... *.*.".- 4 00 IL eIL r

niotia-----,-,0 . . P., Mac.

saatoan3.........10 " h art.
caie r osa.............,5Wo P Jo n . err

aanica- .... ..... . . n aln . ia i hon ,

W a kd nns a........... 2 0 o 3 .J. am s.
a... :::::";. , ,,, . W. Iie i.

sadiaia............400 Liat. W . smith,E.
capia-...............,oe " C . nart,

TH F STEAMElS8 0F THE

Lanive milrpool a IL. Unarr tan

:lu eli 9c. . t.r.e a on ard matl dM

en Pasa e su d trom irelsa ad Scotlad, are

C a ip la n - - -...-- - .... .. .. sa .u nM a , ci .

ruv...-,-,- ....----at, e1-
P a t y u s t-an . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . s . . a u d y , A p r li

Or on tie arrivai o M h aai lwy Train
trrm ithe west.

F11011 P0lTLAM TO LIERPOOLva IIALIFAX
Casi an............. -..................T urda y, Mei.

ar"'lau-------.. .-------.. '-- tuna, c. 1

Peruvlisu,----------------------Th.... az-say, cli- si

Polyrsl an............................. Trsday, A pril 1

At(TWEocock :in,\

Oronthearrivai ft lia rcîdTrakp1airtar Train
from the West.

salLite' o! .....f.a .... ........o.ttres, i da etax - sbla

I "etataa $:<u; 8teen aIttrirae

Perti'oz n ..rc.t .a e, s.. S ; ste.ra.<. . t low s ratas.

iNewfouînd Iandl Line.
Ti '. NEwFflUNDL Nl i. ntndd o perfore a
Inter tservice betw-een Halifax nd ut. Juohn'.u Nfld

aa nelow :--
raînni-tltg -lt rtom itoç leat invia -a lfa

i t i t a o n a e r -T U EsMA , i , ; M ar h ; a r c

nrr.a.t h<iua-MONDAY, Marci, i Marcht 15; March

$21, ;%,pril 2. M acriilt comndt

Ristie orassage iwtweon Haitrax andi St. Jd: abon
Cabin $20.110; iteu3und $.Ste 00- ;e rage, $s.

«1as-o11r Li i•
'mrln.g lac season eft trf Navlgatloîî a fsar

The-ltlu-.l ntcht-c MrANle fnteIiusow o for asOa

TîtoSteae r aitrIho Haifa. ndoatan-y rmd hîle-

un ? ldelp a for Olagow.

FROM PHILAI>ELPHIIA :
atoae an-- .-.- .............-- Abot M .

Thriogh BieisO Ladng grantd ai Lverpool adc

29Giar- udu i Cu12e.u ots eal onsi

'a euslnd uaes aî,d Can , alni tra ail Sîstnu a
Canada an di te cuited tate, oLiv rpoa and g ago wr,

Conuoctlo a liy tho ltmtsaeloonil sud orad Trunl
ailiw ar s re a Lirai x; m d li t e ce al v erno t n d

(vrand ank Esawinys (ao tii Ieri, ,sndbyoiihli

Btsindu Aliny r~ ak Cntralr so Gti Wes-f r n R i w y s e rîI tha n s' lt e sir e c ) r a B o to n , sa i b y

Grand Trunak Iutsay Cornparay cm I'rtmand., ii a ......ta s.d Thit-cgi.. . . is . .LAdlng ver t eai-

iThe tiIe alrs otat«-treG amaLnyo! ler AgnPi

l uia ltreiul , P assage or othe r i torriaton Ipply te
Jouin li. Curcle, 21 Qiai d'tlrlics, flavre; Àlexanderlutr4 Rue (lice , Psrîs; Ausr. Seltmitz & Co., or
EtrI Bertis, ÂAntwe-rp; Rars t Co., ]<otterluai; a.irga, n slftt fr l; Jant s o c , a , nodua x; F ache r

& lier elîtlrrîN Nrnn e;a Cnley & Mml-
gotntero awnrkmat. , I Gr. .a-ehrch s-tet , nou dae
canee i AIean Ala. 12 irant ilai sres- ces;an

r na ro 3ndthrs,. JaanesrI loverp a ndllsou $

otec.k-a on- °"1lrmwy

rndPo .oHorti'and,
G T â uluLe i treot, "i o inosnd .

Boutn ad Almar Ne l25iCntlandreit enîri

Nloveumber 21, 1585.

aPERFECTLY RELIAB -E ARTICL
'0F ROUSEHOLD 17BB

-re TISE-

COOK'S FRIIEND
BAKING PO W DERJ.

Ii lu a preparation cf PURE ad HEALTHY
ugredient.s used for the prpo aofKRAISING

sud SHORPEBNING, cailculated ta dothe BESTWORK et LEAST passible COST
it cotuainsa neither alu, lime, no thler do-

ltoriaus substance, ws sO preared s at mix
re dily wtfite ur an d retam it vitrtues for e
eng perid.

RETAILED) EVERYWRERE
Noue genulie ithout the t,-rde m-ark on

tht package

HEALTH Fu ALlA

HOL LO WVA Y'S- PLLA.
Tbts Octet Uousehod lifdîcino RanI

Aunoaigst the Ledaig fleoosaa-
ries cf Lita

lese Fumos P Puniy the BLOOD, sud so
meut powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMNACH KIDNEYS& BOWELS

Giving tne energyndt va or to thes ra
MAI SPRISJGSOF LIFE. Thte em oSde tly rec ommeondie d us a ever-failing remed
in cases where the constitutien, trom chat
tvr cause, hua becomo impaired or wcekeaad
They are wonderfully officacious in all alimentsimdentalI t Femalos f aIl agte, nd, s Gem-
eal Family Medicine, are unsurpasIeo

BOLL O WA IY'& 01NZMENyr
Ils stare-bIng sud H tslla Properflos

rTon Throughoul ,-eWC id.

FOR THE CURE 0F
Bad Loeg d Breait, Oild Wound-

Àores ad Ulcerea

an infuflible remedyi. If effectually rubbod on the Nek ndOhet as sait int o meet, it
Cnrs 8e-s Thrcat, Brouclaitis, Couagha, Cuide,
andi trou Authma. Fer Giandular Swellingu,A bcosseu Piles, FistlasbGeut, B he uM ti ,
sud everykinu cf ino bisease, itbas nover
:beenakl k a to fail.

Both r n and Olinten ara soit tPTrofessor

Hollds a s Esrtislîon5RE Oxfrd LtrttY

HEollowaýy e EsFthbliidnent, >5883 dStreetLondô'n, hi bxes suad pots, et lu. 1 d42. d,,
4. Od, llï22sand 3Woachtind5y a niedi-

'uo vendors tbrdugbout the civilized vos Id.

N. B.LAdviee' r he ; o àe .a a
daily bofrêeu the ôxtra .1 $d4&orjy-leaCe

--- ----- - ----


